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scholarship winnersinners left leo kellykellyannkellyandKell pap&yand philip kugzrukkugirukKugi ruk at centercenterercenterorCent erorfor nor-
thern studies wolcott vt photo0o by bruce forbes

Alaalaskasalasksnsalaskansskans can apply forford scholarships
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i workwo in northernimnodhe studiesud16
alaska natives ehaselias leo kelly of

pilot stationandstation and phillip kugzrukkuzruk of
teller are thethl recipientsrecipientsofof this yyearsears
studentshipsStudentships offered by the center for
northern studies in wolcott vt

thisthis award enables them to par-
ticipate in the centers nine month in-
terdisciplinaryter program the cur-
riculum

1

kiculriculUM proprovidesfideividei a broad liberal artsars
1

backbackgroundgroukolevrolev whileoili preparingpreparing students
for roles in14 nortnorthernern research
resources and wildlife management
and policy making

kelly and kugzruk began their
studentshipsstudent hipsships in september when they
traveled withbtherwith6ther students to newf-
oundlandfoundland and labrador for fieldwork
jnin natural science and exposure to
north Atlatlanticariti culture and prehistory
thelie remainder of the fall semester will
be spentspcnispani in wolcott a rural vermont
community of about 1000

the center for northern studiesstudies is
strategically located in an area which
is physically and biologically subarc-
tic it is inan opopportuneportune setting for field
study which alsoalso offers a chance to ex-
perienceperienceperiperi ence ruralvcrmontrural vermont communitycommunity
life montreal boston and new york
city arearc all within a days drive

during the fall semester concentra-
tion I1iss on the physical systems of the
north then in january a three week

intensive course
i

in wwinterinter ec6loecologygy
demonstrates how plants and animals
adapt to winter in a cold climate

spring semester focuses on the
social political and economiceconomic apectsaspects
of life in the north

throughout the yearvear speakers from
business academic governmentandgovernment and
native organizations discuss topics
concerning the entire circumpolar
region including alaska canada
greenland scandinavia and siberia

this years studentship recipients
are well qualified tot6ta participate in the
program as well as to eachteach about their
culture and lifelire experiences in pieoe
north

kelly is a yupikcupik eskimo from pilot
station on the yukon delta he has
worked with the US forest service
as a biological technician on forest in-
sect and disease studies in southeast
alaska and with the bureau of land
management

i

correlating fire situations
inin westernwcsieocsiearirri interior and southcentralsouthccritmiSouthcentral
alaska

he conillconiplcompletedeted da course inin forest
technology at the alaskaalaskavocationalvocational
technical center in seward and he
has also completed two years4 3 0ofr study
in natural resources at rethe university
of alaska fairbanks

kelly said he looks forward to talk
iingngi aboutalaskaaboutabou alaskatAlaska with folks in the
lower 48 he will eventually return
north totp apapplygly his knowledge andanamandmin
sight ttowardbowarowar management ofAlalaskasalasiasasias
natural resource and protection of its
fragile and unique ecosystem

kugzruk has spent the last sixsix years
bolstcribolstbolsteringcrin the survival skills he learned
as a chillchild building a cabin and work-
ing to finance the gear he needs to I1liveive
in the bush

in 19841994 he took up part time
residence inin his new home near the site
of kauwerakKau werak a village which his
ancestorsanccsters left almost 100 years ago
since then he has moved with the
seasons fishing salmon in the sum-
mer caring for his team of 15 sled
dogs in winter and participating with
the rest of his family in the spring hunt
for waterfowl sealseal and walruswalrus along
the coast of the bering sea

he has experience in various
community oriented projects in-
cluding adult education legal services
development and planning for a village
comprchensivealcoholcomprehensive alcohol program and
emergency first aid practice and
instruction

kugzruk said he wishes to preserve
and protect the resources inherited
from his ancestors in northwestern
alaska he recognizes the need for

more alaska natives toio learn scientific
techniques in order toao effectively pparar
ticipate in resource management anand
Ppolicy0 cy decisionsdCc i 1onns

he hopes to aquire an undergraduate
I1 degree in biology and anticipates pur-
suing

pur
an advanced degree possiblypossibfy in

marine biology
the center for northern studies

will award two or more scholarships
to native northern students for the
1987881987 88 academicacademiacademec year

the scholarships may be used to
cover housing and tuition costs the
amount will be determineddeter antheontheon the basis
of individual need after considering
other available aid such as state
federal and native corporation grants
the maximum value of the award for
each student is 10000

to qualify for a studentship in
northern studies of an apapplicant must

demonstrate successful completion
of two or more years ofcollege level
study or have equivalent life ex-
perienceperience older students are encourag-
ed to apply

be fluent in written and spoken
english

have knowledge and experience in
native northern lifewayslikewayslifeways

native students wishing to apply for
a studentship in northern studies
for the 1987881987 88 acaacademicdemid year may
contact studentshipsStudentships the center for
northern studies wolcott vt 05680
or telephone 802 8884331888 4331

the deadline for applications is
april 15 1987


